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Are vou posted on the

styles that dresses are beiiic
ilB season ' If not, why

of late homeless wanderer, metm,. 8,1 fashion. Reloading tt.rrl,,,B 'deiltn the Iiehllh vey tlcnot
5 These are our leaders

fifiltrd Designer, io cents per
fewr 85 cento per year 111

i cento per copy, or
ftit?$rsar in advance.
UtJilBttes, 25 cents per copy, or

?year in advance.

WSKS & BROWN
Main St.

AfT COSLETT'S
fSftuiurice River Cove Oysters.

Xftfbfes Trtrpve' ' '

t every morning.

COSLETT'S,
South rvialn Street.

rmk

LADIES.

HOLRSAL.E RETAIL.

Blankets and shawls are now selling
fast. Wc handle only those of
quality, and we pun-hos- them iu case
lots direct from the manufacturers.
60x80 fine all wool White $3.75
per pair. 70x82. ft-7- 5 the pair. 74x84,
$5.50 a pair. A good wool Blanket as
lew as $2 75 the pair 1 1 4 colored wool

1S1.25 to $2.75 the pair.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDER. W E A. R.
Our stock of Lndica', Gentlemen's

and Children's Underwear in cotton,
wool and merino, has been selected with
creat cure, and is worthy of
vour insrjQctiou. You will save tuoncv
by taking advantage of the bargains we
hove to offer iu this line. Wc handle
only the best make of the manu-
facturers, and they aresold to you with a
truantntce.

North

AND

Priir1rtia.

dressed

superior

Blankets,

Blankets,

certainly

leading

Ladies' fleeced ribbed Vests, extra
weiorhr. and oualitv. fine finish, at 2SC
finer grade at Soc". Ladies' natural and
scarlet vests. $1.00 to $1.25
Men's natural wool shirts and drawers.
aoc. 5oc. 7sc, $1.00, $i.2St Si. 75
each. Men's scarlet shirts and drawers,
JSC. to $1.00 each.

M

OU will always find here a large
"and attractive line ol Dry
Goods to select from. Table

Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan-
nels in colored, bleached and un-

bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan-
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels. Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brushes, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS

Tllis department is 011 the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets and Rugs. You will find in
this collection of fine patterns every-
thing that is desirable iu Moqucttes,
Body Brussels, Axminstcr, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices arc so
low that you cannot fail to he suited.

We are agents for the
BDTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS I

A full and complete line always in stock.
Monthly Fashion Sheets FREE OF
CHARGE. Get one.

P. J.GAUGHAN,
No. B7 North IVIaln St.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin ts Inva-
riably obtained by thore who use rozsoxi's
Complexion Powder.

FOR RENT.

One dwelling on East Lloyd

street, formerly occupied by H. C.

Folmer. Has eight nice rooms.

One dwelling 011 North White

street, formerly occupied by Ia-dor- e

Lauteretein. Has 10 rooms.

T"th, heat and other conveniences.

-- APPLY AT- -

O'HflRA'S MEM,
Cor. mile and Lloyd Sis., Shwaflrfeah, Pa.

BEST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

P. B. FOLEY,

CUT IN TWAIN.

Terrible Put or n Once l'ruinUliij Young

Sinn.

Matthew Delaney, once ft yonng mall of
excellent reputation and model bebin, Itnt

a

Saturday night, his body bavitig liocn cut in
twaiu by a long train of com can.

At about Saturday evcuing Politiey
entered the l.ehlgh Valley depot and asked
Michael Sullivan, tlio night operator, wlien
the next frclsht train would go east. Mr.
Sullivan replied that tbo last for the night
bad tone. Delauey, who was under the 111

fliience of drink, went ontslde and stood on
the platform. At a coal train running
east pawed the depot and Delaney was seen
climbing upon one or the ear. That was
the last seen of him alive. At 8:15
a west-boun- d passenger train ar
rived at the dopot and the crew
reported that the mutilated remains of a
man were lying on the eaitbouud track about
midway between the Lloyd street and
limerick street crossings. A stretcher was
taken to the place and those assigned to the
unpleasant duty were confronted by a hor-
rible spectacle on the track. Delanoy's
mutilated body lay the north rail of
the track and was cut In two
at the chest. The left nrm also
lay across the rail and was cut off
Just below the elbow. The uninjured
right arm was outstretched anil tbo bead
rested sldewlse upon It. The bod whs upon
Its bask. The manner of the unfortunate
vHjthu's death will remain a matter of sup-
position. It is believed that a jolting of the
train caused Mm to fall between the cars.
Undertaker Franey took charge of the re
mains and they were taken to the home of
an uncle of the deceased, on West Cherry
itreet. The funeral wilt take place

morning.
Delauey was about 28 years of age. Up

to u few years ago be was a young man of
strictly temperate and other oxemplary
habits. He bad received a good education
and was noted for the oare be exercised iu
bia dress. Iu the latter connection be was
one of the best customers of a well known
ci stom tailoring establishment in town. Ills
Hie suddenly changed and downward course

came swift. It is said that bo tramped to
all points of the compass in the United
States and was given the sobriquet
of "Shenandoah Slim" by tbo liobo frater-
nity. When tbo Flynn gang robbed Daniel
Iireunau, the hotel keeper, Shenandoah
Slim" was among tbo suspects and he re
mained away from the town for somo time.
Whon John Hall was assaulted and thrown
upon tbo Lehigh Valloy tracks, whereby bo
lost one of bis fect, "Shenandoah Slim" was
found in the town, taken into custody and

s committed to jail as one of tbo suspects,
but soon after released, as no evidence was
found against him. For somo time after ho
remained below tbo mountain, but turned
bis footsteps toward Shonaudoab for tbo
third and last time. Many people of town
remember hiin only as bo was when a young
man attaining his majority and the story of
the closing years of his life with its horrible
climax forms a lesson peculiar in itself.

3 Tiro Cent Slump, 3 Cents
To every purchaser at the City Drug Store,
107 South Main street, bale of stamps
limited.

Tuolo mul III Deputies,
SherilT-eloc- t John Toolo is having troubles

of bis own just now In oudeavoring to sat-1-t-

the hungry placo-buntor- Tho an-

nouncement that he bad selected Thomas L.
O'Donuell, of St. Clair; Georgo Opio, Douald-so-

and Frank Toole, of town, as bis depu-

ties has caused much dissatisfaction, espec
ially iu such strong Democratic districts as
Jlutlor township, which were entirely ig
nored in the distribution of tho plums. II
O. Bcchtcl, Esq., son of Judge Bochtol, i3an
applicant for Solicitor for Sheriff Toolo, and
0110 or two othor Democratic lawyers ore
seeking tbo position. Tho appointment of
O'Donncll as deputy loaves a vacancy In the
District Attorney's olllco, and It is said that
Elmer Bochtol, a brothor of District Attor-
ney Bechtcl, will succeed O'Donncll.

That truo friend to all sufferinc with colds
and coughs. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, will al
ways help and never disappoint you, as other
cough remedies do.

Will Make the Assessment.
Tho County Commissioners have decided

to liavo the various Assessors mako an en-

rollment of tho total number of children in
their districts, of school ago, between six
and sixteen years, as ono-thlr- d of tho btato
appropriation is apportioned in accordance
with the number of children of school age.
Had tbey refused to do this tbo school dis
trlcts of tho county would lmvo in all
probability lost one-thir- d of tho appropria
tlou for the year 1893, which would have
been about $600,000. Tho committee ap-

pointed at tbo recent meeting of tho Schuyl-
kill County School Directors Association at
Mabanoy City bold a conference with the
Commissioners on Saturday, and wcro
stirred the enrollment would be made at
ouco. Tbo books will bo immediately sent
out to tho Assessors, and will entail a cost of
about 8,000.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah.
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for tbo
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is guaran
teed to euro and relieve all Chronic and
Acuto Coughs, Asthma. Bronchitis and Con

sumption. Price 35c and 60c.

Sheriff Sales.
Sheriff Scott sold the following proportien

publicly on Saturday: That of Michael
ltolicrz, Barry township to Attorney M. II.
Wilbelm for ?85 ; The ninety-nin- e aero farm
and buildings of Nelson Brandon, La&t Union
township, to Judge Ityon, attorney, for J. J.
Dull. S8.050; Owen McNally proporty.
Uirardvllle, to Attorney Wm. II. Marr, for

175 : Aaron Eckel property in Tremont, to
W. W. Stewart,

Persons of sedentary habits, especially
salesladies, seamstresses, etc., who feel over
worked, will find Dr. Bull's Pills a true,
uterine tonic, and an active stimulant of
the bowels. 25cts.
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PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Ckeeoteta Drops .1 per pound
UtMHKM Wo. por pound
Caramels lc per pound
Mixed Candle 60. toSOo. pr pound
Chewing Oum Sc. package at So. each
Kitty kinds of Smoking and Chewing Tobaooo.
Cigarettes, So a package and box of matches free
Peanuts 2 iuart for So

iimuiuiaiimuimmmi

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsortal artists always
In attends txw.

Mccaatest Shop In "Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block. so

crisps
TM llli

are not distinguished by any mark
or sign from coughs that fail to be
fatal. Any cough, neglected, may
sap the strength and undermine tho
health until recovery is impossible.
All coughs lead to lung trouble, if
not stopped.

flyer's Clicrrg Pectoral
Cures coughs

"My wife was suffering from a dreadful
cough. We did not expect that she would
long survive, but Mr. U. V. Royal, deputy
surveyor, happened to be stopping with us
over night, and having a bottle of Avar's
Cherry Pectoral with him, induced my wife to
try this rmnedy. The result was so beneficial
that she kept on taking It till she was cured."

It. S. HUMPHIUES, Sausiy, Ga.
"My little daughter was taken with a dis-

tressing cough, which for three years defied
nil the remedies I tried. At length, on the
urgent recommendation of a friend, I began
to give her Avar's Cherry Pectoral. After
using one bottle I found to nry great sur-
prise that she was improving. Three bottles
completely cured her.

J. A. GRAY,
Tray. Salesman Wrought Iron Range Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.

fMm Peetora
is put up in half-siz- o bottlo3 at half
price 50 cents.

THE GRAND JURY.

In Their lteport to Court Slake Many

ltecoiniuemlaUons,
Tho gracd jury In its report to court stated

that 110 bills of indlctmouU had been acted
unon of which 03 wore roturned as truo bills
and 20 not tiuo bills. They reported that
many cases were tho result of saloon brawls
and called the court's attention to mo ioiiow-

iu saloon keepers who should bo boruo in
mind at next license court: Iguos BauollsKl,

Shcuandoah ; Win. Kozoklowicz, GInvrdvillo
mien until 1 o'clock Sunday morning, Ugut-

ina during tho ulcbt from 11 o'clock and
after: John Donelavich, Glrardvlllo; Josopli
Kokinosko. New Philadelphia, fightinc in
side and loutslde; Puul Gusavago, First
ward. Shenandoah : Joo Kustulus, Mabanoy
l'lanu. on two occasions fights occurred there
Anthony Golenus, Qllberton, is said to hao
said on Sunday.

The telephono in the Commissioners olllco

should bo enclosed to insuro tho privacy of
the ublio ollicial business. A great improve
ment ou tho telephone servico could bo ac
uomplisbcd by placing bolls and switches 1

each olllco Iu tho court bouse, for tho con
vonienco of tho oillcialsand the uublic.

They recommend an addition to tho nislo
and femalo lnsauo departments at the Alms'
house ; tho present water supply is inade
quate, and many minor improvements should
be mado St this institution, includlnga chapel
fordlvino worship.

Some fow Justices of the Peaco are do-

cidodly neglectful in returning wltuossca on
cases to court, somo of whom know little or
nothing of tbo cssos. Moro caro should bo
exercised by them in this respect.

The various matters wore rcforrcd to tho
propor olllcials, and the court directed tbo
Clerk of the Courts to note tbn names of the
parties who violated tho llccnso laws, hint
ing that nono of tho violators would agat
receive a liquor license.

Wbo Bala Tbey Have a Cough 7

Advice Tako Pan-Tin- a, 25c. AtGruhlor
Bros., drug storo.

No More Free Puffr.
Tbo Lebanon papers bavo decided that

hereafter cards of thanks, resolutions, calls
for meetings of lodges, iociottos and all or-

ganized bodies, local notices for church
suppers, for all festivals, fairs and similar
entertainments and enterprises designed to
mako money, will cost llvo cents per line,
each insertion. The various societies aro in
a largo measure roeponslblo for tho stand tho
newspapers throughout tho country aro tak-
ing. Thore is hardly a newspaper that does
not havo Its job dopartment. Yet when pro-
grams aro to bo published or other printing
Is to bo done tho societies frequently forget
to patronize tbo newspapers. But when
announcements aro to bo made tbo news-
papers are expocted to do tho samo frco of
charge.

100,000 pair of Ladies', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a lacrafico. At Womku's
Shoo Store, 122 North Main street.

Deaths nntl Funerals.
Mrs. W. H. Miller died at her home in New

Itinggold on Saturday, aged 43 years. Tbo
deceased loaves thrco daughters and ono ton.

Mrs. Thomas H. Flanigan, agod 51 years,
died at her homo in Pottsville Saturday
evening.

Tboodoro C. Hellnor, tho Pottsvillo tobac
conist, died at bis homo yesterday in that
town, aged 42 years. Mr. Ileilnor was a
victim tit apoploxy. Ho loaves to survive
him a widow and ono daughter.

Andrew Cain, father of John J. Cain, tbo
restaurateur at Centralis, died on Saturday.

The funeral of Bridget, wlfo of Michael
Scanlan, took place from tbe family resid-
ence, on South Jardin street this morning.
Services were conducted in tbo Annunciation
church with interment in tbe parish ceme
tery. O'Neill Bros, wcro tho funeral direc-
tors.

Services over tho remains of John Curran,
a n resident or Colorado, wero
held in St. Mary Magdalen's church at Lost
Creek this morning. Deceased was aged
about 21 years, and died of typhoid pneu
monia after nn illness of five days. Tbo
Catholic Total Abstanence Society, of Lost
Creek, of which the deceased bad been an
active mombcr, attended tbe funeral in a
body. Interment was made in St. Joseph's
cemetery, Girardville. The pall bearers
were : Michael McDonald, Iticbard F. Bar-

ret, Michael J. Cuff, Mlcbaol Brennan and
John and Phillp-Doan- e. Tbe Total Abstan- -

t nee Society was under the marehalsblp of
Thomas MoGuire. O'Neill Bros, wore the
funeral directors.

The remains of Mary Somerto, of 1013

West Coal street, aged two years and olglit
mouth, were interred In tbe Lithuanian
cemetery yesterday afternoon. O'Neill Bros,
were the funeral directors.

Jacob Post, 54 years of age, died at bis
borne in St. Clair last night after an illness
of eight weeks. The deceased liad been a
resident of St. Clair 48 years. He was a
brother of John Post, of towu. The funeral
will take place on Wednesday morning.

Father Ilurke's Promptness.
Christopher Mcaiuu, of Locust Gap, met

with au accident by a fall of top coal at the
Locust Spriug colliery on Friday last by
which bis skull was fraotuibd in two places.
and Ills leg badly injured. Itealising bis pre.
carious condition, his companions caused
word to be scut to bis pastor, Itev. W. J.
Burke who, on receipt of the news, went
down into the mines at once and adminis-
tered tbe last rites of the church. He was
taken to tbe Miners' hospital, where it is re-

ported y be is slightly Improved.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronlelnd for Hatty l'erasal.

Tamaqua's new brewery I about ready for
business.

Klectrto oars have ceased to rrm-- to Tumb
ling liun during the winter.

The P. & It. ha again decided to burn soft
coal In some of their locomotives.

It Is claimed coal has been discovered
within five mile of Bloomsburg.

A national bank with a capital of $50,000
being organised t Kutstown.
Trying to pick up a llvo wlro will oost

Cyrus Bogert, of Lehigh county, bis right
band.

Machinist in the shop of the Philadelphia
and Heading Railway Company at Heading
are working over time.

Judge White, of Indiana county, has
declared the libel law enacted by the last

egialaturo unconstitutional.
The P. A It. employe at Glrardvlllo ami

Ashland will be ild 011 Wednesday. Those
11 the Mabanoy City district were paid ou

Saturday.
The German Baptlstr of the Eastern dis

trict of Pennsylvania will hold their annual
meeting at Ephrafa, on Xovembor 28 id, 24th

ml 28tb.

v.
In accordance with their custom the Jr. O.

A. M. throughout the state will attend
divine services on the Sunday previous to
Thanksgiving Day.

Alexander Doner, a hermit in the moun
tains near Beltwood, was thrown from a
wagon yesterday and instantly killed, his
kull being fractured.

Alfred Blatt, of Berk county, who was
arrested fdr cutting off a boy's curls, lias
compromised the matter with the boy's
mother at a cost of $20.10.

Will Daniel and Fred. Hamburger, two
well known Ashland young men, are getting
eady for a Journey to Honduras, Central

America, where they will engage In gold
mining.

In llazletou when a water pipe breaks the
newspapers nunounco it as a Pipe Busted."

Thieves stole 540 worth of tool from the
office of Samuel Nicholson, superintendent
of 0110 of tho departments of the I'lioentx
Iron Company, Phoeulxvillo.

Postmaster E. II. Hippie, of Scranton, ha
appointed as his assistant D. W. Powell,
former clork iu tho Department of Internal
Allaire at llarrisburg.

Tho controlling interest in the Pine Hill
Coal Company, Mlnersvllle, has been pur-
chased by Aloxandor W. Dlckton, of Scran
ton. A now slops will be sunk, employing
many hands.

So many SlcKeesport cbildrcn nro absent
from school because of n lack of clojjnng
that moro fortuuato children hnvo taken the
matter in hand and aro making donations of
wearing apparel.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds. .

Take tho sure cure, Pan-Tin- 25c. At
Grubler Bros., drug store.

OFFICIALS INDICTED.

Tlio Grand Jury Finds Truo 11111" AgalnM

tho CommlsfllouerB.

The grand jury on Saturday found true
bills against tbo former board of County
Commissioners, namely : Messrs. Charles V

Allen, Frank Kcntz and John P. Mai tin, and
aho against Messrs. Kcntz, Myers and Martin
constituting tbo proseflt board. The action
of tho grand jury in roferenco to tho chaiges
against Controller Severn was noted in those
columns on Saturday, in which a truo bill
was found. William L. Shacfl'er, of tho
Taxpayers' Association, and A. J. Shortall
wcro tho only witnesses who appeared before
tho grand jury.

Tho Information against tho former board
of County Commissions covers S. pages of
typewritten foolscap. It reviews tbo petition
to court for tho privilcgijof tho erection of a
county hospital and to increase the councy
indebtedness ; tho alleged unlawful payment
of monies for work claimed to havo been
dono at tho almshouso ; tho alteration of
contracts; tho violation of the act requiring
tho advertising of expenditures of over $100;
tbo alleged embezzlement of 10,000, and
many other counts,

Tho information against tho present board,
Mossrs. Rentz, Myers and Martin, embraces
numerous counts, among tbcm tho violation
of tho act requiring County Commissioners
to let tho erection of public
buildings to tbo lowest bidder, after
tho bids had been advortised ; that the
Commissioners paid out largo sums of money
by orders in tlio treasury for work and sup
plies which wero not advertised ; that an act
was violated by payment for alleged extra
work and extra supplies in tho erection of
tho now hospital at tbe Almshouse ; the
drawing of large sums to reimburse them-
selves for expenses In attending conventions
and in visiting tho cities of Now York and
Philadelphia and other places, in violation of
law ; that thoy bavo committed various acts
of commission and Omission and have in
various ways disoboyod tho mandates of tbe
law govcrinc tbo porfonuanco of their official
duties. Tho charges cover fifteen pages of
closly written fools-ca-

District Attorney Bechtcl will dispose of
cases against tbo indicted officials us soon as
possible, and lias fixed Wcdnosday for tbo
trial of Controller Sovorn.

Tbe otllcials and their counsel appear con-

fident of proving their innoconco of every
charge mado against thorn. They bavo
allowed tho Taxpayers' Association to do all
the talking, and when tho proper time
arrives will mako it clear that tho Associa-
tion is "barking up the wrong tree." They
bavo no fear of tbo result.

Salvation oil tbe greatest cure on eartli for
pain, is universally accepted by horsemen
and vetsrinaries as tho no plus ultra of
liniments.

Association Meeting.
Tlio semi-annu- meeting of tho North-

eastern Pennsylvania Baptist Association
will be held at Parsons, Luzerne county,
onTuesdayand Wednesday, lath and 17th
insts. Tho sessions will be attended by John
P. Williams, of town, as vice presideut ;

Edward Capper and Henry L. Jones, ol
town, ns representatives ; and Itev. I). I.
Evans, pastor of the First Baptist church of
town, who is one of tbe most prominent
ministers in tbe association, will pi each tho
sermon at Wednesday's session.

Stop! Look! Consider!
Prepare yourselves for an Alaskan winter.

Tbe New Bee Hive, No. SOS EasrUentre
street, cheapest place for Ladies' Gent's and
Children's underwear, overshirU, stoekings,
gloves, sweaters, &c. Pay us a visit and we
guarantee to give you satitfaotion. ( S8-t- f

Liquor Licenses Advunceil.
Liquor licenses come higher this year than

they did last. The new license law was
amended by tbe legislature last winter
making many important changes. The re-

tail license in boroughs has been advanced
from 150 to ftOO, and in townships from 7fi

to f 100. Tbe bottlers' license, which was
$100 In boroughs and townships, lias been
advanced to $450 in boroughs and to 1185 in
townships. There Is no olmnge-i- n tbe license
of tbe wholesale dealer. It Is $200 fur bor-

oughs and $100 for township.

Are you suffering from rheumatism ?

Thomas' Eclectrie Oil has cured thousands of

tba wont oases of this terrible disease. It
only costs 96 cent to try it.

Ilnilroud WrecK.
A severe wreck occurred on tbe Lehigh

Valley railroad near Hudtondale Saturday
night. A coal train broke loose and the
parts oanie together in tbe darkness. The
traok was blocked all day yesterday.

Casoarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOo

B. J. Keogb was a visitor among the fair
sex at the county seat on Satuiday.

William T. John son, of South West itreet,
is confined to bis home by sickness

Joseph Smith and John Qulnn have ro-

turned home from a trip to New York.

Mines Edna Price and Carrie Wltigert,
of Frackvtlle, were visitor to town on Satur-
day.

The mother of County Detective Elchard
Amour is seriously ill at her home on South
.lard in street.

Frank Black, the beveraco Juggler at
one of Ashland's leading hotels, was a visitor
to town 1 1st evening.

W. K. Wilio. .wife and son, Archie, of
llasleton, spent ysaterdny with Mr. and Mrs.

E. W. Wilde, of town.

lion. Grant Herring and wife, of Illooms- -
borg, were the guest of Mrs. S. D, Hen, of
West Idoyrt street, yesterday.

Mrs. Kuebrlg, of Reading, and her slsler,
Mrs. l'riscilla Prltchard, of Counellsvlll.
Pa., are visiting relatives in town.

Philip Yedituky and daughters, Misses
Esther and Theresa, sJlof Pottaville, were
the guest of town relatives yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mnllabey and U. W.
Lawson, were visitors at the residence of the
latter's parents iu Pottsville yesterday.

Clarence Smith, of Lewisburg, is spend -

lug several days In town as the guest of II.
B. Wert. Mr. Smith will be remembered as
tbe d phenomenal twirler of the
Shamoklu bsse ball team in the State Leaguo
of 1885. He has just closed a season with
tbe Newcastle club.

Charles Hilton and Alt'. Morgan spent
last evening visiting friends at Glrardvlllo.

--Thomas lleose, of Glrardvitle, and his
sou, Thomas J. lleese, of Mabanoy City, wro
vlsstors to town Saturday uveuing.

Georgo llltling, a timber dealer of ltlng- -

toivn. passed through town this morning ou
bis way to attend court.

George II. Krlck siient this morning on
business at Pottsvillo.

A WOMAN STABBED.

iitnl Afttnult Mado Upon Iter Iiy n

Drunken Jfelglibor.
Special to Kvkhinq IIbrald.

Maiunoy Citv, Nov. 15. At about three
o'clock yesterday morning, wlien Night
Watchman Hassel was making bis rounds in
the First ward, his attention was attracted
by a woman ruunlug from a house and cry-
ing "Murder!" The woman was but partly
dressed. Tho officer stopped her and In-

quired as to her name and the cause of tho
scone. The woman replied that her name
was Luzie Lanuzcawice and that she bad
been stabbed by William Magulls, a next door
neighbor. Tbe officer went into the woman'i;
house and found tables and obairs upset and
the bouse in general contusion. Mrs. Lanz-
cawicz explained that lier husband and the
boarders in tbe house had been diluting all
night and Magulis joined them. Ho drank
freely and at about two o'clock became ugly
Shortly after bo went homo, but at about
3 o'clock ho returned with a butcher knife iu
bis band and threatened to kill ovcrybody
in sight. The boarders retreated to their
bedrooms, leaving Lizzio and lier husband
to copo with him. Tho woman was sent to
tho iloor with a vicious kick in tho abdomen
and as she lay ou tho lloor, writhing in aony,
he again rushed at tbo woman and stabbed
her In tho arm with a butcher knife. Magulls
was found at bis home, calmly smoking a
pipe. lie was arrested, but tho case has been
so'.tled.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. AtGruhlor

Bros., drug store.

HOMICIDE CASES.

Tim Mulinnoy City Caso Was Opened This
Morning,

to Hvenijq Ilisiiii.n.
Pottsville, Nov. 15. The case of tho

Commonwealth agalust Joseph Kuzarey,
charged with shooting and killing John
Glnl at Mabanoy City on October Otli, is now
on trial before Judgo Aichbald, of Scranton

Tho ParfUt-MclIal- o homlcido caso is ox
pected to be opened this afternoon, as soon us
the doctors called as witnesses arrive.

VIMi From lluriilarfl.
At au early hour Saturday morning burg

lars got into tho house of C. & I. Policeman
Daniel Bedea. Thoy ransacked tbo lower
part of the bouse, pulling drawers from cases
and leaving them on the floor. Tbcy took a
revolver from a oupboard in tbo kitchen
Some of tho rooms upstairs woro also
searched, but only tbo revolver was taken
from the house. Burned matches wore libor- -

ally strowu ovor tho floors and showed where
the burglars had made their searches
The morning was a vory stormy ono
and on this account tho occupauts wcro
prevented from bearing tho burglars, al
though once or twice Mrs. Bedea thought she
beard somebody moving about tho house. Mr
Bedea arose once and wont out Into tho hall
way upstairs, but returned to bed remarking
to his wife that it must have been the noise
made by tho wind that sbo heard. In tbe
morning traces of tbe visit wore found. En
trance to tho house was effected through
side window, at the passage way loading from
tho front yard to tbe rear.

Fatal ltullronil Accident.
A double fatal accident occurred on tbe

P. & It. Itailway at Oak Hill crossing, near
Buck Mountain. The new passenger train
due at Mabanoy City at 8:09 p. m last
night struck three men, killing two of them
instantly. The names of the dead men are
Michael Stiggins, aged 28 years, redding on
West Centre street, Mabanoy City
and Stephen Yukosh, aged 26 years, of Buok
Mountain. The third victim, Andrew
Tucker, of the same place, was tossed blgli
iu tbe air and thrown down over an embank
moot, receiving serious aud probably fatal
injuries. Stiggins bad spent the day at Buok
Mountain aud was accompanied some dis
tance on his return home by the other two
men.

Desperate l'rlsonor.
A desperate prisoner named Michael

Seroku was arrauged before Justioe Shoe
maker ou Saturday night. The complainant
was Joseph Gibson who charged him with
assault and battery on hi wife, Bete. Gibso
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aid he chased her upstair at hei bojae and
compelled her to Jump out of the second
story window to seek safety. She escaped
unhurt. Seroku was held in 300 ball.

Another Is'en Wagon.
The Columbia Brewing Company bis re

calved another new two-hon- e delivery
wagon. It is No. 80 aud was built by
Milwaukee manufacturing firm.

Hood s
Cuu' ah liwr IjU, Liihous-

tiens ht'Uiiui-ht- ' bour stom

tioii. Tin y net easily, nitli Pills
out Duiu or Krtpe. Sold Iiy all (triigjtfiti.

8

H cants
Tim only li IN to take with HuoU'k harnjmilU

sjiiimFimimmmmmimmmmmmmtiimmmmmmm!

CONWAY'S
FAPUS 5 flflD lOe ST0l?E HO. 1,

1 OS North Main Street.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

1 COAL HODS,

ftiit nlnH f!rtVn nlj,tA. 13 111

gai. uiaas wo
g.tl. 8 ew Pan
MMllinn unao nianu

ntsqiin ImirpR. miBtmeti
( overod Tureen, decorated
China Fruit ftiuwr, Imported
MiM.ilIco I'ltcher, gl
China Ctipand Hauwr, aftewllnnwr
Vegetable Dish, square
IHVih Pan.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Itoastlng Pans, lOili
Hiiiers urnnK
Coftei-- or Ten Canlsicr
Oil Cans
Agate Save Pan

Bread Pan

B

filed.

Oomse Flask
Pudding Pans.rresr e Kettle..
Lin. 9nnoe Pan
tucket, 2 qt

Our
Worth, l'rtee

fOo 10c

ntener
2fo
Boo

7e
2 i--

30c
9He
SOa
R5c
ana
Mo
29c
2Se

2c
K qs !Ue

4So
Mo
S0o

NOTICI
Do have our

come see us.

5

102
door Gill's Dry

" '1847
1847
1847

lOe
lOo

10c

I tie
lOe
10c

lou

lOo
lOe
too
loo
10c
lOo
loo
lOo

Cents.

-

WtfrtlrPrloo

Oollandne

forget to a Jewelry Department,
when to

GONWflY'S FAMOUS ID It W, NO. I
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Goods

1847 ROGER BROS.
ROGER BROS. Spoons,

Spoons,
Spoons,

Id

perjloz.

1847 " " Child's Knife, Fork, Spoon, i. a set
Compare above prices asked in other stores

T Itese are special prices for holiday trade, lot
long. Buy Table Knives

Carving Sets Silverware iu complete
assortment.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

workingnien money making purchases at our
. . nr. rr , , . ., . .we are oneniig an exceiienr at me re-

markable price of

which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75.
proportion. a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .
. . . Bargains Are Offered Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Court
Special to Kvkmno IIehald.

Pottsville, Nov. 15. Tho following cases
wero disposed of in tbo Orphan's

:

Lstate of John Enty, deceased. Bond of
tho trustee iu tbe sum of $1,800, with Harris
Kubinskl aud Kohler as suictles,
was filed.

of James Minemachor, deceased.
confirmed the returns of sale nisi.

Estate of Goorco I!. Cressman, deceased.
confirmed tho of sale nisi.

Estato deceased.
confirmed tho of tho trustee's salo
nisi.

Estate Stephen Flosher, deceased.
directed the sale of tbo real for

tho payment of Bond filed and

Mary J. Hoffncr, minor, granted
permission to J. Brown, Administrator,
to assignment of tho share in tho mort-
gage to which J. Zeiglqr is ontltled to
tho said J. zeigler.

25c

to

Estate Bernard Glunz, deceased. Dis
tribution statement

Hiram Kimmcl, deceased. Ko- -

in tlio sum of $0,070.74, with T.
E. Entorllno aud Elias Coleman as sureties,

Tho court that Samuel Nowton,
guardian of W., W., Martha W.,
Annie G. nnd II. Jonas, minors, bo

discharged as such guardian as prayed
for.

LKTTBES TESTAMENTARY.

Letters testameutory were to Ed
ward C. and Clara C, Lessig. ou tho
estate of Amelia Himelrig, late of Ashland,
deceased.

George II. ou the of Joseph
Melzer, late of Ashland, deceased.

ilARRIAGK LICBNSas,
W. II. Wright and Mary J. Wood, both of

St. uiatr.

toe

10c
10c

10c

10c
lOu

of

of

of

of

Harry Lord aud Aukey. both of
Muhauoy

MISCELLANEOUS.

molt room and dwelllnir. No.
Jj 120 Noith Main street, Is now for
rent; oontalus front, gas, range,
and water, large cellar, yard, ware-roo-

and stable ; ii Is a very deslratitu plane
for any klud of busiuee. Bent reasonable.
Pleasu apply to O V. Newbouser, 1.-- North
Malnstreui.

TOR8AI.K.-- A desirable brick boaiiieas block.
J centrally located. Hyg ull modern Im-
provements, ttteanj beat, bath tuos, eta. A good
paying Investment Por furthor Information

at the JIkuai.u w

ESTItAYHD. Est to the premises of
ou October 10, 1807, a ) allow

Jersey cow, with ebaln and bell on neek. The
owner oan recover same upou paying costs of
advertising and keeping by applying to lira.
James Moubevk, ttutlon, feebuvlktll
eounty, Pa.

VTOTIOlt TO STAIIT A NKW SBHIES. The
1 Building and l,oun Association will
start

street.

series

Tut

of stok First iwymebt
November 18th, 1117, at their office. No. M

books for tubscrinlloii for
stook are open now at tbe drug store of (irubler

aud at otlloc of Association, No.
24 4pdln street. The number of
will be limited, and preference will be given to

iiitondtng to buy In the near
Johh Grvhlsk, Sec'y.

VOTICE OP ELECTION. The annual meet-Il- l
log of tbe stockholders of tbe Mutual

Building and Loan Aasootation will be held
November lath, ls7, at theoltlue ot tbe Associa-
tion, No. 21 North Jardin for tbe purpose
of hearing the reiort of the auditors and elect-
ing und a board of to serve for
the ensuing year.

John Qbuuleb,

Beautiful china
China Krult ftauest..
M"Jollon
aim- - SOa

ninrn Ihitter Dish

S?aV

20e

OW Cut Wall 100

Celery Will, 10 In 25o

Iecirtl Plates, In S0e

Tin 20o

Oomb cnses.......i
Olnos Salt and
Tin Ducket, 2qt ....,

Bread Plote

VZ

Scrub Brush 10o

Stew I'ani, 1 20
Tin Pudding Pons ICo

not look over
you

Next Store.

1847
1847

Tea
Dessert
Table
Dessert Forks,
Table Forks,

$2.00

with what you
but the not

last Forks,
and

save their
store. suoe

low

For Other goods
We make

Notes.

to-

day

William

Estate

John Quinu, Court
return

Court estate
debts.

Louis
make

JIary
Mary

filed.
Estato

cognizauce

ordered
Susan Eliza

Charles
duly

granted
Matcks

Scbnoll estate

City.

glass
batb,

oftleo.

rayed

Kreu's

Mutual

North
Jardlu
Bros.,

persona future.

ullleers directors

Sec'y.

Mug.

Pistes.
lloWls

Mirror

China

Injured,
to KvBHIica IIkbald.

Bo

'SO

es-

se
Jo
00

50

90
toe4 6o

qt

doz.
3.50 per doz.
4.00 per doz.
3 75

4.00 per doz.
00

the are
may

that now. and

The can by

in

in

Minor

Court

Court

Court return

Court

Irene

RKKT.
rady

plate hot
cold

apply

the

the the
North shares

street,

Sugar

Old Woman
Special

Mahanoy City, Nov. 15. A team of
hones driven by a man named Portland was
frightened by an cngino whistlo Saturday
evening and ran away. The carriage struck
Mrs. Patrick Mooney, a resident of ltobln-son'- s

patch, aged 05 years. Sbo sustained a
fracture of eovoral ribs and an ugly lacera-
tion of ths right leg. Owing to her

ago It is feared sbo will dis. Port-
land was thrown from tho carriage and
sustainod sovcrsl bad bruisos. He had a
compauion with him who escaped injury.

'"
Van Valkenburg Case Settled.

Special to Kvkhinq IIehald.
Pottsville, Nov. 15. The trial of E. A.

Van Valkenburg, who was arrested and In
dicted on a cliargo of attempting to bribe n
member of tbe incoming State Legislature,
weoster u. Weiss, was to havo beon tried
hero this morning, but was settled out of
court on tho defendant paying the costs.

35 and 45 cents per yard for home-mad- e

rag carpets that will wash.at Fricko's carpet
store. tf

A genmne wolcome waits yoa at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal St.

Finest whiskeys, bears, porter and ale
constantly on Up. Choice empcrano drinks
and clear

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

J. Q KANT MOYEIt, Trop.,
Cor. Coal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

'lernisi Qi.uuperusy.
Stabling Facilities Unsurpassed.

Boarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY 1

Lemon Drops .. lae Ier pound
Peanut Candy. lib '

Soft Cream Cundy, nil llavora So "
Butter Cups jOc " '
New England Peanut Tally....-- ., 10a " "
Choice Mixed Candles lOo " "
Molasses Butteroup Sticks . 10 " "
Sugar Coated l'eouuts lOq " "
Trench Butter Scotch 10a " "
Ooooanut TaiTy lgo ' "
Hoarbound Drots loo ' 11

Cltoooiate Cream 13o "
All kinds of fruit aindv Wo " 11

Klondyke Uold Boston Chips-
Cream Dates..

per

15c
ISO

And all Different Kiuda of Choice
Caudloa,

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

A Handsome- - Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. l'onom'B Comuuiox l'owpmu
gives it.

HOOD'S I ILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. cleas'nt laxative. All pruxgUU.


